
ILARIA GIRARDELLI 

Giudica: STRIPPING- SPANIEL– DEBUTTANTI – COMMERCIALE – Gara 

Master Team 

 
Toelettatrice trentina,gestisce la toelettatura “NONSOLOCANE” con il 

marito Maurizio Benedetti a Mori, dove segue anche la scuola per 

toelettatori. Dal 1996, anno in cui debutta nel mondo delle competizioni, 

ha ottenuto medaglie d' oro, d' argento e di bronzo, in Europa e negli USA, 

specializzandosi nel Cocker spaniel. Ha vinto la gara OSTER di Barcellona 

nel 2002 con un Barbone, vice campione europeo a Milano nel 2003 con un 

Barbone e un Laekeland, campione del mondo con il team italiano a Barcellona nel 2003 ed ha vinto 

un best in show in Germania nel 2004 con un West Higland W. T.  Dal 2003 è giudice All Round nelle 

gare di toelettatura e maestro toelettatore in numerose manifestazioni del settore. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



ENG: 

ILARIA GIRARDELLI 

Judge: HANDSTRIPPING- SPANIEL– BEGINNERS – WORK SHOP – MASTER TEAM 

 
Ilaria started her dog career in 1991 in showing, getting numerous European and World results with 

her own dogs. 
In 1994 Ilaria got grooming courses from Umberto Lehmann. In 1995 she opened her first grooming 

salon and one year later started competing obtaining several golden, silver and bronze medals in all 

categories both in Europe and USA.  
In the following years Ilaria opened three further grooming salons that she sold when her first child 

Davide was born. 
She won the Oster Tournament of Champions in 2002 in Barcelona and became European Vice 

Champion in 2003 in Milano with a Poodle and a Lakeland.  
Ilaria was member of the Italian Team winner of the World Championship 2003 in Barcelona.  
She also was member of the Italian Team third classed in the World Championship 2005 in France.  
Best in Show in 2004 in Germany with a West Highland White Terrier. 
She became International all round Judge in 2003. Ilaria judged the Oster Tournament of Champions 

in 2003 in France, the European Championship in 2006 in Milano and several National and 

International competitions.  
She did and still does demonstrations and stages as well for important companies of the grooming 

industry and groomers associations. 


